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U. S. HUCLEAR REGs MTORY C6c.!.1SSION
REGION I

Report No. 50-219/92-01

Docket No. 50-219

License No. DPR-16

Licensee: GPU Nucle _ar Corporation
P. O. Box 388
Forked River. New Jersey _0J731

Facility Name: Oyster Creek Nuclear Generatina Station

Inspection At: Forked River. New Jersey

Inspection Conducted: Januarv 13 to 16. 1992

Inspector: 7 /IZM: /-2''il
P. O'Connell,~ Radiation Specialist date

Approved by: ' & e~. /-2V-92.
W. Pasciak, Chief, Facilities date
Radiation Protection Section, DRSS

Areas Inspected: The inspection was a routine, unannounced
inspection of the radwaste management and transportation program
onsite. -Areas inspected included: the status of previously
identified items, organization, audits, training.of radwaste
personnel, radwaste facility tours, review of shipping records
and scaling factors.

Epsults: Within the scope of this inspection-no violations were
identified.
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DETAILS

,

1.0 Personnel Contacted

1.1.Licenseo Personnel |
/

R. Brown, Manager, Radwaste Operations
* !G. Burel,. Manager, Licensing
* B. DeMorchant, Licensing Engineer
* S. Levin, Director, Operations and Maintenance

C. Pollard, Manager, Radiological Controls Field
Operations

* P. Thompson, Site Audit Manager
* M. Slobodien, Director, Radiological Controls
* A. Wacha, Radwaste Shipping Manager i

1.2 NRC Personnel
.i

M. Banerjee, Resident Inspector j
J. Nakoski, Resident Incpector
D. Vito,_ Senior Resident Inspector j

* Denotes attendance at the exit meeting on' January 16, 1992.
,

2.0 Purnose
.

Thc inspection was a routine, unannounced inspection of the
radwaste management and transportation program onsite, j
Areas inspected included: the status of previously -|

+identified items,_ organization,_ audits,-training-of radwaste
. personnel, radwaste facility tours, review of shipping
records,and scaling factors.

3.0 Status of Previously 7dentified Items-

3.1 (Updated) Noncompliance-Item 91-20-03. -This item involved a
June:24',- 1991 shipment of radioactive material which was -

made to_an_offsite vendor. The shipment was made without
identifying on the shipping papers a hazardous substance,
asbestos, which'was contained _in the shipment. The
-inspector-raviewed the progress that the licensee had'
completed |in implementing their corrective actions as
specified^in.their response letter C321-91-2279 dated
-October- 11,-1991. Completed corrective actions included
correcting.the applicable shipping papers and holding a
critique for the incident.
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The licensee had not yet completv revising applicable
procedures to address handling contaminated asbestos and
requiring the use of specifically colored bags to denote
conta*lnated asbestos. This item will be reviewed during a
future inspection.

4.0 Oraanization

The inspector reviewed the licensee's organization structure
as it pertained to the radioactive waste (raGwaste) -

management and transportation program. There had boon no
significant organizational changes in the licensee's
radwaste organization since the last radwaste and
transportation inspection. The radwaste and transportation
program, under the direction of a Manager-Radwaste
Operations, was aplit into two functional areas, Radwaste
Operations and Radwaste Shipping. A Senior Engineer,

,

overseeing 18 Radwaste Operators (RWOs), was responsible for
the Radwaste Operations department. A Radwaste Shipping
Manager, overseeing 3 Group Supervisor Radwaste Shipping
(GRWSS) personnel and four contractors, was responsible for
the Radwaste Shipping department.3

The Health Physics support of the radwaste and
transportation program consisted mainly of providing
radiological surveys of shipments of radioactive material.
Quality Assurance (QA) support consists of conducting an
annual audit and periodic surveillances of the radwaste and
transpcrtation program. -

Turnover in the radwtste and transportation area has been
minimal. The licensee has been able to maintain a stable
workforce of well qualified individuals in the radwaste and
transportation area.

5.0 Audits

The inspector reviewed the most recent audit of the radwaste
program, S-OC-90-09. The audit covered the time period of
August 1989 through August 1990. The scope of'the audit and
the detailed discussion in the audit report indicated that a
thorough review of the licensee's radwaste and
transportation program had been conducted. The licensee had
been responsive to correct audit findings and deficiencies.
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The inspector reviewed the QA surveillances of the radwasco
and transportation program. A QA-Lead Monitor is assigned
responsibility for. conducting the QA surveillances and had

_.

conducted 17 radwaste and transportation surveillances in '

1991. The inspector found the QA surveillancos to be very
thorough and of good _ quality. The licenste was responsive
to QA surveillance findings.

6.0 Trainina and oualifications
.

The. inspector reviewed'various lesson plans and training
records for individuals involved in the radwaste and
transportation program. The licensen has in-place a
comprehensive-program for qualifying and requalifying the
RWOs. The Health Physics Technicians receive appropriate

*

training on conducting transportation surveys during their
initial and. biannual _requalification training. In November,

of 1990 the licensee had a contractor come onsite-to provide
training to the GRWSSs and the QA Lead Monitor. The GRWSSs
and tr.e QA Lead Monitor have also been attending offsite
training on a periodic-basis. General Employee Training
includes appropriate training _for all personnel onsite on e

minimizing radwaste production.
,

The inspector noted a weakncss in the lack of periodic
' retraining of the QA auditors who corduct the_ annual audit

; of the radwasto and transportation p: . gram. The Lead
Auditor for the last audit of this area had not received.

training on radwaste and transportation since 1986. IE;

Bulletin 79-19 states, in part,-.that to assure the safe
,

; '

. transfer, packaging, and transport of low-level radioactive _ -

} waste, each licensee is expected to rovide training and
[ : periodic retraini'g in the' DOT and t regulatory--
i- requirements, the waste burial licenss requirements, and
!: ; operating-procedures-for.all personnel involved in the

-transfer, packaging an; *cansport of radioactive material.-;
-

( The licensee stated that uchough th. QA auditors do not
!

'

receive formal periodic retraining, they do review the
regulations prior to conducting an. audit. However, there is:

i no structured mechanism-to. train the auditors in such areas
1 as industry radwaste and transportation incidents, changes ,

{ to the regulations, and program ~or procedure changes. The
i licensee stated that they would review this matter. This
j item _will be' reviewed during a_ future inspection.
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7.O REN;1rdp_Isility Tourg

The inspector conducted several tours of the radwanto
processing and storas .Tcilition including the Old Radwasto
Duilding, the New Raow .. Building, the Augment 1d offgas
Duilding, and the Interim Low Lovel Radwaste Storage
Facility. The licensco's program for processing uolid and
liquid radwanto had not changed since the last radwasto and
transportation inspection. Dry Activo wasto (DAW) in
segregated onsito. The majority of the DAW is bulk loaded
into see.ans and sont to an offsito contractor for
compaction. Tho licensco continues to uso a contract
service to process liquid radwanto using the Advanced Liquid
Processing System (ALPS). The licensco had on limited
occasions, when oporational conditions required, used the
"D" wanto ovaporator to process high conductivity wnston.
The 14consco was in the process of refurbishing the "A"
vasto evaporator and plans on putting the "A" wanto
ovaporator in servico. Tho wanto ovaporator will only be
used whon operational conditions requiro liquid radwasto
proconsing beyond the capabilition of the ALPS.

The transmittal letter of NPC Inspection Report 50-019/90-17
requestad the licensoo to provido the NRC a achedulo for
identifying and disposing of the contents of five tanks
located in the Old Radwasto Du11 ding. The licensco responso
estimato( that the contents of the tanks would bo
identifit characterized, and disposed of by the er.d of
1992. -

The licensco mado excellent progress in this area. The
first two tanks were found to contain liquid which was
processed through the ALPS. The licensoo solidiflod and
disposed of the contents of the second two tanks. The
licensoo is in the process of disposing of the contents of
the fifth tank, the Spent Rosin Tank. The licensee
estimates that they will dispose of the remaining tank
cont 'nts by the end of March 1992.
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8.0 Rgvlew of ShippJna Re_ cords and ScallDa Factorg i

8.1 Shinginc Records

The inspector reviewed several records of shipments of i

radioactivo matorials. The insrector indopondently
'

calculated the wasto type and wssto classification for
'

shipments and verified the accuracy of tho licensee's ,

datormination of whether a shipment could bo shipped as Low ;

Specific Activity. No discropancios woro not 1 in any of
the calculations. The shipping recordo worr sund to be
complete and 14o11 documented.

Tho licensoo hnd an offceti"o program for ensuring that
radioactivo material was only transferrod to facilition
holding a curront licensoo authorizing them to recoivo the
quantity and type of material. The licensco also maintained
current copios of applicable shipping cask cortificato of
compliancos.

8.2 Scalina Factors

The inspector reviewed licensoo.proceduron and documentation
,

for establishing and updating scaling factors to ensure
compliance with 10 CFR Part 61 requirerents. Tho licinsoo
annually updatos scaling factors for active wasto streams. ;

Active wasto streams includa dowatered condencato resins,
DAW, dowatored cJr,an up resins, and concentrated wastos i

(i.e. ovaporator bottoms). The licenseo also developod-
scaling factors for unique wanto streams, such as for the
contents o* the throo tanks in the Old Radwaste Building, or
for wasto otroams which are soldom processed, such as fuel
pool silt. No deficiencies woro noted in this area.

9.0 Exit Meetina

The inspector met with licensoo representativos at the end
of the insp3ction, on January 16, 1992. The inspector

~

reviewed the purpose and scopo of the inspection and !
discussed-the finding.a.
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